St. Thomas of Villanova
A Catholic Parish Family - Palatine, IL

Parish Information
MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday 5:00pm
Sunday
7:30am, 9:30am, 11:15am
1:30pm (Polish)
Weekday 6:30am Communion Service
on Tue, Thu, Fri. (Church open
at 6:30am on Mon & Wed.)
8:00am Mass (Including Sat.)

RECONCILIATION
Saturdays 8:30am—9:30am

____________________________
NEW PARISHIONERS: All are welcome!
Stop by the Parish Oﬃce to register and learn
more about our Parish.

PARISH OFFICE
1201 E Anderson Drive, Pala ne, IL 60074
Phone: 847-358-6999; Fax: 847-934-4919; www.stov.org
Parish Oﬃce Hours:
CLOSED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
Rev. Kris Janczak, Pastor
Rev. Marcin Zasada, Associate Pastor
Deacon John Breit, Business Manager
Deacon Tom Dunne, Minister of Care
Jeﬀ Walczynski, High School Youth Dir.
Jeanne Slatkay, Music Director
Suzie Walczynski, Bulle n Editor/Outreach
Sheila O’Shea, Admin. Assistant
Ann Duﬀey, Admin. Assistant

BAPTISM: Parents are required to a end a
Bap sm Prepara on class preferably before
the baby is born to avoid babysi ng concerns.
Bap sms are celebrated on most Sundays
following the 11:15am Mass. Call the Parish
Oﬃce for more informa on. Upcoming
Bap sm Prep Class: CANCELED TEMPORARILY

STV SCHOOL
1141 E Anderson Drive, Pala ne, IL 60074
Phone: 847-358-2110; FAX: 847-776-1435; www.stvschool.org
Mary Brinkman, Principal
Stephanie Hardy, Assistant Principal
Alex Kmiotek, Admin. Assistant

MARRIAGE: Arrangements for the

of Chris an Ini a on of Adults) Process is for
adults who were never bap zed in any faith,
who were bap zed in another Chris an faith
but wish to become Catholic or who were
bap zed Catholics but never received the
Sacraments of Conﬁrma on and Eucharist.
Contact the Parish Oﬃce for more info. Brochures available in the Gathering Area kiosk.

COMMUNION FOR HOMEBOUND:
Ministers of Care are available to bring
Communion to the homebound. Contact
Deacon Tom Dunne for informa on.

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK: Call the Parish
Oﬃce to add your name to the sick list. Due
to pa ent privacy (HIPAA Law,) only the ailing
person, or in case of their incapacita on, the
person delegated for the medical care, can
add their name to the sick list.

stvprincipal@stvschool.org
seventh@stvschool.org
stvoﬃce@stvschool.org

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

celebra on of marriage should be made at
least six (6) months prior to your planned
wedding date. Call Deacon Tom Dunne for
more informa on.

BECOMING A CATHOLIC: Our RCIA (Rite

fatherkris@stov.org
marcin.zasada@yahoo.com
jbreit@stov.org
deacontomdunne@yahoo.com
jeﬀ@stvoices.org
jslatkay@stov.org
suzie@stov.org
soshea@stov.org
aduﬀey@stov.org

1141 E Anderson Drive, Pala ne, IL 60074
Phone: 847-358-2386; www.stovrec.org
Owen Walsh, Religious Ed Director
Lisa Lechowicz, Religious Ed Asst. Director

owalsh@stov.org
stvrec@yahoo.com

__________________________________________________

Priests

Pastoral Council

Rev. Kris Janczak, Pastor
Rev. Marcin Zasada, Assoc. Pastor
Msgr. John Canary, Weekend Assoc.
Rev. Tom Rzepiela, Pastor Emeritus
Rev. Ray Yadron, Pastor Emeritus

Pam Maloney, Co-Chairperson
Barb Howell, Co-Chairperson
Deacon John Breit
Lexine Cramm
Ann Johnson
Norbert Krogstad
Steve Lundell
Gay Sladky
Rev. Marcin Zasada

Permanent Deacons
Deacon John Breit
Deacon Mark Duﬀey
Deacon Tom Dunne
Deacon Bill Karstenson
Deacon Len Marturano
Deacon Rich Willer

PRAYERS FOR MILITARY PERSONNEL:

Bulle n deadlines: Ar cles for the bulle n are due on Fridays—9 days before publica on date.

Call the Parish Oﬃce to add a name of someone serving in the military, so our faith community can pray for their safety and service.

If you need a hearing device, please ask an usher.
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From Our Pastor
Dear Friends,

And God, in His Mercy, sees us for who
we are, human beings with doubts, but
The First Sunday a er also people who have experienced His
Easter always presents Love and want more of it. We might feel
the gospel reading of
bad about ourselves for having doubts,
the event that took
but His Mercy, His Divine Mercy, is so
place in the Upper
great that He sees us not as people with
Room one week a er doubts, but as people who are searching
Jesus rose from the dead. Saint John
for Him. That’s why Divine Mercy
Paul II also has designated this Sunday
Sunday ﬁts so perfectly with the gospel
as Divine Mercy Sunday.
of doub ng Thomas, ordinary people
like you and I called to have
There are mes that we have doubts
extraordinary faith.
about our faith, maybe even more so
now during this me of ﬁgh ng this
St. Pope John Paul II was, really, an
terrible pandemic. The Gospel for this
ordinary man called to have
Sunday tells the story of someone who extraordinary faith. He had an extremely
doubted Jesus, it’s the story of doub ng diﬃcult life as a child and teen. His
Thomas. To me it is understandable that mother died when he was nine. His
Thomas had doubts. I am sure that he
older brother, a young doctor whom
doubted Peter and the others who said li le Karol Wojtyla looked up to, died
that they had seen the Lord. These are while s ll in his 20's. Karol’s best friends,
the same guys who only a few months
many of whom were Jewish, were
earlier were arguing with each other
hunted and killed. He was forced by the
over who would be the most powerful
Nazis to work in the mines and given
in the Kingdom of God. So, Thomas was very li le food to sustain his large
vocal in his doubts. He doubted the
body. He was even hit by a German
other disciples. He doubted himself.
truck and le to die on the side of the
And he doubted the Lord. This obviously road. He survived and con nued
changed when he saw the Lord. Pictures working to keep the faith alive in
will o en show Thomas pu ng his
Poland. Karol was part of two secret
ﬁnger in the marks of the nails on Jesus’ religious groups, the Living Rosary and
hands and touching the Lord’s side, but the Rhapsodic Theater where Karol not
actually, Jesus only invites Thomas to do only acted but wrote plays. When he
this. Thomas’ response to Jesus was,
decided to become a priest, he had to
“My Lord and My God.” Jesus’ next
study secretly. Every day he and another
comment was meant for us, “You
underground seminarian would risk
believe because you have seen. Blessed their lives to assist a priest at Mass. One
are those who have not seen yet
day, his friend did not show up for Mass.
believe.”
The Nazis learned that he
was studying to be a
We have doubts in our faith. That is part priest and executed
of being a human being. Faith asks us to him. S ll, Karol con nued
take a step away from all that we can
growing in his faith. He
see, hear and sense, a step away from
knew that the people
the limits of our ra onal capabili es and needed priests more than
a step into mystery. Faith asks us to take ever. And he knew that
a step into a deeper reality, into that
somehow God would
which is beyond our intellectual
work His wonders
capabili es, a step into a knowledge our through him. Karol was
minds can never come to on their
extremely intelligent, so
own. So, it is normal for humans to
intelligent that he
doubt.
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understood there were limits to what
his mind could come to, but no limits to
the knowledge that faith could
provide. The war ended, but the Nazis
were replaced by the Russians and their
Polish communist puppets. The new
priest, Fr. Wojtyla, s ll con nued in
faith, ﬁgh ng to proclaim the Truth of
Jesus Christ. He con nued this ﬁght
throughout the priesthood, episcopacy
and the papacy. In everything he did, all
that ma ered for St. John Paul was
Jesus Christ and His Kingdom. So,
pu ng it together, Karol Wojtyla was a
human being who suﬀered crisis a er
crisis, but held on to his faith. He was
extremely intelligent. But he knew that
his mind could only go so far. Faith had
inﬁnitely more to oﬀer than his ra onal
skills. He was tested with a diﬃcult life,
but He knew that God was there
through it all.
We need to pray to St. John Paul II today
to intercede with the Lord for us. We
need faith, especially now. We need
forgiveness for the mes that our
humanity has led us to doubts. We need
to trust in the Divine Mercy of the
Lord. We need courage to withstand the
a acks of the godless upon us. We need
spiritual strength to take a leap away
from those who beli le us for our
beliefs, a leap away from our own
doubts, a leap that refuses to let the
crises of our lives destroy our faith, and
a leap into the arms of our Savior.
Fr. Kris

Image by Fr. Kris Janczak

Closure Information

The Archdiocese of Chicago has released guidelines related to the social distancing expecta on and the shelter-in-place mandate
of the Governor of Illinois in order to stem the advancement of the coronavirus (COVID19) pandemic:
•

Ongoing suspension of ALL public liturgies, which includes all Masses AND Communion services.
__________________________________________________________________________________________

How does this impact St. Thomas of Villanova Parishioners?
•

Our Church and Parish Oﬃce must be closed un l the order is li ed by the governor.
 No one will be at the Parish Oﬃce to answer the phone. The message on our phone system will give

instruc ons on how to reach a priest in case of an emergency or how to access our voicemail system. We
are monitoring voicemails remotely and will forward messages to the appropriate priest or staﬀ member.
•

All weddings and bap sms must be postponed and can be re-scheduled only once the order is li ed. There are
no excep ons to this, regardless of the size of the group.

•

Funerals and wakes must be postponed un l the order is li ed.

•

Fr. Marcin, Fr. Ray and I will con nue to celebrate private Masses daily for your Mass inten ons and for the
inten ons of all of our parishioners. There are a number of parishes and churches that are live-streaming or
recording their private Masses. Please see our website or page 7 for those op ons.

Frequently Asked Ques ons during the COVID-19 Closure
♦

WEEKLY CONTRIBUTIONS:
−

PREFERRED METHOD: We are grateful for ALL dona ons to our Parish. To answer those who have asked,
GiveCentral is the preferred method for contribu ons to our Church, as it allows for minimal contact for
you and the parish, postal and bank staﬀ. (See page 9 for direc ons on how to use GiveCental)

−

NO DROP BOX: We do not have a drop box for contribu ons at Church. We do not want anyone on Church
grounds un l we re-open, please.

♦

VBS - VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL: Our 2020 VBS program has been cancelled. (See page 10)

♦

RICE BOWLS: Please hold on to your Rice Bowls un l our Church re-opens.

♦

FOOD PANTRY: We are NOT accep ng food pantry dona ons at this me. (See page 6 for food dona on op ons)

♦

2019 CONTRIBUTION STATEMENTS: All requests for your 2019 contribu on statements le on either our
voicemail (847-358-6999) or email (soshea@stov.org) will be met in a mely manner.

♦

NO CONFESSIONS OVER THE PHONE: Confessions over the phone have never been permissible, per the
Archdiocese. Visit the www.archchicago.org for more informa on regarding confession.

♦

FIRST COMMUNION: We do not have a new date for the postponed First Communion celebra on, yet. We must
wait for the Archdiocese of Chicago to allow liturgies again, before we can schedule this event.
We will con nue to update our website's COVID-19 FAQ page, as ques ons arise from you. www.stov.org
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Flocknote

Keep in touch with us
via email!
During this time when we are unable to gather, we
have adopted a new way of communicating that will
make it much simpler for you to get information from
St. Thomas of Villanova.
It’s powered by a service called Flocknote Because we're sending a NOTE to our FLOCK!

Sign-up online at:

STOV.flocknote.com
For questions or more information about Flocknote,
email suzie@stov.org.
Thank you to….
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Parish News
PARISH CALENDAR

All ac vi es have been
canceled or postponed
un l further no ce.
__________________________

Please visit our website:

2020 PARISH EASTER GIFT
Thank you for sharing your treasure to pay our Parish Family’s
bills. We are s ll humbly accep ng your 2020 Easter Gi to our
Parish Family. Easter dona ons will help us meet our ﬁnancial
obliga ons for this ﬁnancial year, allowing us to provide our
Parish Families with Ministries and other essen al services.
If you can give more in the “name” of Parishioners who can’t,
thank you! Whatever you give, please do so in praise and in
thanks to God for the gi of our Savior, Jesus Christ! Thank you,
Parish Stewards! - Parish Finance Committee

WWW.STOV.ORG
for more up-to-date
informa on and spiritual
resources during our closure.
__________________________

COMMUNITY HELP NEEDED
Many have asked for ways to help our community during this crisis. Here are
some request that have surfaced:
PADS
Journeys: The Road Home has established an Emergency Hotel Placement Fund, to
help place PADS guests in hotels. To ﬁnd out more, just visit:
www.journeystheroadhome.org/dona on-form.html. Also, the website has a wish
list of items through Amazon that people can donate. For the wish list visit:
www.journeystheroadhome.org/wish-list.html
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
Over the past several weeks, Catholic Chari es has seen substan al increases in need
from clients who are food insecure. They an cipate this growth will con nue as
unemployment con nues to rise. Current volunteer needs can be found on their
Volunteer Website—www.ccofchicagovolunteer.com. Sign up is streamlined and
simple. Please help—the need is immediate!

The Image: Jesus appeared to
St. Faus na in a vision, with His right
hand raised in a blessing and His le
hand touching His garment above His
heart. Red and white rays emanate
from His heart, symbolizing the
blood and water that was poured out
for our salva on and our sanc ﬁcaon. The Lord requested that “Jesus,
I trust in You” be inscribed under His
image. Jesus asked that His image be
painted and venerated throughout
the world: “I promise that the soul
that will venerate this image will not
perish” (Diary, no. 48) and “By means
of this image I will grant many graces
to souls” (Diary, no. 742).

PALATINE TOWNSHIP FOOD PANTRY
Pala ne Township's Food Pantry is s ll servicing families in need of food. They are
accep ng drop-oﬀ dona ons at 721 S. Quen n Road, Pala ne, IL 60067 (847-3586700). You can also donate to the Needy Family Fund. Just visit the township
website: pala netownship-il.gov for more informa on.
PALATINE OPPORTUNITY CENTER—FOOD PANTRY
The Pala ne POC is con nuing their curbside pick-up and drop-oﬀ food panty. If
you'd like to donate items, please drop them oﬀ at 1585 N Rand Road, Pala ne, IL
60074 (847-776-9500). Monetary dona ons are accepted, too. Either call for more
informa on or visit their website: poc.news/donate/
BLOOD DONATIONS
If you are healthy and eligible to donate, please consider dona ng blood, platelets,
plasma or red cells. Vitalant has 17 community dona on centers in the Chicagoland
area. If you are able to donate, please visit www.vitalant.org or call 877.25VITAL and
schedule your dona on today.
And most importantly, prayer is needed. This is something we all can do for
ourselves, our families and our neighbors in need.
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Parish News
SELF CARE DURING THIS PANDEMIC

SPIRITUAL COMMUNION

We must be inten onal about caring for our emo onal,
mental, physical and spiritual health during this me of
incredible stress. Consider these coping steps to help
you take care of YOU!
♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

Maintain a consistent schedule to ensure that you get enough sleep and
eat regular, healthy meals throughout your day. Though temp ng to stay
up late and eat comfort food, sleep deprived and malnourished people
are seldom happy. Regular ac vity has known an -depressant proper es,
so staying ac ve and engaged is cri cal.
Make me for and nurture rela onships with family and friends. We are
made for connec on; being isolated makes this diﬃcult. Using online
pla orms can make connec ng easier, but we also recognize it’s just not
the same. Don’t let this stand in your way. Reach out for support or
encouragement; by doing so you may be the blessing that brings a smile
to someone else's face.
“Play, rest, and recharge.” Invest energy in leisure ac vi es that will help
your mind and body to relax and recharge. Play games, do puzzles, read a
book, start a journal, exercise, paint/draw/color, sing, go for a bike ride
or a walk, try a new recipe, organize old pictures. What are the ac vi es
that ﬁll your cup and provide you with energy?
Set boundaries for yourself. When working from home, it can be diﬃcult
to balance work and home responsibili es. Set and maintain a start and
end me when comple ng work-related tasks. When others are relying
on you to meet daily needs, you may ﬁnd yourself becoming resen ul if
you are becoming worn. In these situa ons, it’s OK to admit that you
need a break to recharge. Give yourself permission to say “no” or, “I can’t
right now but I’ll be happy to do it later today.” In general, people with
good boundaries are happier and have healthier rela onships.
Put yourself on a news diet. With a 24-hour news cycle it’s easy to get
caught up in the media frenzy which can ul mately lead to signiﬁcantly
higher levels of anxiety. Limit yourself to 15 or 20 minutes of news per
day. Get the headlines and then change gears and listen to music, watch
a favorite program, or engage in nature and listen to the birds sing!
Always ﬁnd me for prayer. The one constant during this me is God's
love for you. Take me to talk with Him or just sit in silence with Him.
You can also ﬁnd many more prayer resources on our website:
stov.org/resources.html
New Statewide Telehealth Programs, Mental Health Support Hotline
Call4Calm: The Illinois Department of Human Services’ Mental Health Division has
launched a free-of-charge emo onal support text line, Call4Calm, for Illinois residents
experiencing stress and mental health issues related to COVID-19. Individuals who
would like to speak with a mental health professional can text “TALK” to 5-5-2-0-2-0,
or for Spanish, “HABLAR” to the same number: 5-5-2-0-2-0. Call4Calm is free to use, and
individuals will remain anonymous. Once a resident sends a text to the hotline, within
24 hours they will receive a call from a counselor employed by a local community mental
health center to provide support.
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Televised or live-streamed, online
Mass viewing is an opportunity for
you to remain connected to the
Sacriﬁce of the Mass during this
diﬃcult me. Here are some
resources for you:
♦ Radiotv.archchicago.org—Find
many forms to listen and watch
relevant Catholic prayer including
Sunday Mass from Holy Name
Cathedral. Radio, TV, YouTube and
more are all available from this
Archdiocesan link.
♦ Mercy Home—h ps://
www.mercyhome.org/sundaymass/, which is televised across
Chicagoland and available online.
♦ EWTN – ewtn.com is the Global
Catholic Network sta on. Along
with daily Mass, the site provides
many other resources for daily
prayer and reﬂec on.
♦ Relevant Radio – Daily Mass at noon
broadcasted live on WKBM (930AM)
& WNTD (950 AM), on the Relevant
Radio® app, at relevantradio.com,
and on the Father Rocky Facebook
page. (Rebroadcast each evening at
7:30pm. )
♦ Marytown – Libertyville - Chapel
Live Stream with Mass on Sunday
at 9:00am and Mon-Sat at 12:00 PM
- kolbeshrine.org
♦ Word On Fire—Oﬀering daily Mass
at www.wordonﬁre.org/daily-mass

Prayer for Spiritual Communion
My Jesus, I believe that You are
present in the Most Holy Sacrament.
I love You above all things, and I
desire to receive You into my soul.
Since I cannot at this moment
receive You sacramentally, come at
least spiritually into my heart. I
embrace You as if You were already
there and unite myself wholly to
You. Never permit me to be
separated from You. Amen.

Thank You, Donors
Thank you to those who contributed to our Easter Flower
Collection. From your donations, we were able to adorn the altar
with flowers for our recorded Easter Masses.
When we are able to gather again, your donations will also help
decorate our Church for a joyous reopening!

EASTER BLESSINGS
PROGRAM
Our Easter Blessings Program for
families in need looked a bit
diﬀerent this year. We did NOT
cancel the program, especially at a
me when these families may be
suﬀering more hardship than
usual. Instead, we provided gi
cards to each family (based on
the number of people per household). Through such generous
dona ons over the years, the
St. Thomas of Villanova Ministry of
Care account was able to cover the
cost of the gi cards.
On Wednesday, April 8 from 6pm—
8pm, 32 families consis ng of STV
parishioners, Mission San Juan
Diego Parishioners and food pantry
families from Pala ne, picked up
their gi cards 'curbside' to limit
exposure. Each family was so
apprecia ve of St. Thomas'
generosity. Please know that your
past dona ons to the Sharing / Pink
envelope collec ons made this
possible!
Also, so many of the original
donors for this program asked how
they could help. With such giving
spirits, these donors have
contributed over $2,600 to
replenish the Ministry of Care
account. Thank you so much for
sharing your treasure with those in
need. You are an Easter blessing to
these families and to St. Thomas of
Villanova!

DONORS
•

IN LOVING HONOR / MEMORY OF:

•

Mrs Jean Batke
Mrs Violet Berta

•
•

Mr Ralph Cairo
Mr Lawrence Coco

•

Marian DeGroot

•

•
•
•

Mr & Mrs Patrick Driscoll
Mr Daniel Griﬃn
Mr Barney Gronski
Mr & Mrs Ronald Hennis
Mr & Mrs Danny Howell
Ms Linda Hycnar

•

Mr & Mrs Joe Karkosch

•

•
•

Mr Andrew Klamka
Mr & Mrs Frank Koss
Mr Robert Madsen
Karen Regan
Mr & Mrs Thomas Schaﬀer
Mr & Mrs George Serena

•
•

Mr & Mrs Robert Skoczen
Mr & Mrs Slawomir Szewczyk

•
•

Alice Wi
Mr & Mrs Kenneth Zuchel

•
•

•
•
•

Medical Staﬀs and 1st Responders
Deceased members of the Berta & Fale
Families
Bridget E Cairo
Henry Coco, Catherine Coco, May Vadala, Mario
Vadala, Paul Wisniewski
Catherine & Henry Coco, Joan & John DeGroot,
May Vadala, Paul Wisniewski
Be y Barry & Mary Taylor
Ella Mae Griﬃn
Sylvia Gronski
Covid-19 Vic ms
Eva Howell, Patricia Howell, Mike DeLeo
John A & Helen Hycnar, Andrew & Mary
Hycnar, Mar n & Frances Luczak, Stanley &
Sophie Luczak
Rosa & Josef Karkosch, Elisabeth & Michael
Govlja
Stanley & Irene Klamka
John Post, Tom Digan, Gene Hass, Carl Hlavka
Lucy Madsen
Sally Alesch
John & Dan Schaﬀer
Irene Today, Meagan Bernier, Ted Ga erdam,
Ken Doruﬀ
Kazimierz Skoczen
Edward Szewczyk, Tadeusz & Marianna
Szewczyk, Stanislaw & Edwarda Pietrzak,
Kazimiera Porzezynska, Karzimierz & Helena
Holubowicz, Wladyslaw & Helena Porzezynscy,
Teresa Bednarczyk, Andrzej & Irena, Felczak,
Nina Romano, Jerzy Kisielewski
Ray & Anne e Wi
Walter Prusko, Frank & Gertrude Zuchel

INDIVIDUAL DONORS
Mary Abhalter
Mr & Mrs Conrad Bertz
Regina Besenhofer
Mr & Mrs Adolf Deutschmann
Lucyna Glaz
Mr & Mrs Steven Kohanzo
Mr & Mrs Jan Nowotarski
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Mr & Mrs John Pelle ere
Mr & Mrs Grzegorz Pietura
Mr & Mrs Frank Rehberg
Mr & Mrs Janusz Sobol
Paula St. John
Mr & Mrs Rafal Ziabka

Stewardship
2019 FISCAL YEAR SUNDAY SACRIFICIAL GIVING
Date

Weekend
Collec on

On-Line
Giving

Weekly
Total

Budget: $21,400.00

Over / Under

Apr 5

$ 9,855.00

$4,639.00

$ 14,494.00

( 6,906.00)

Apr 12

$ 37,167.00 *

$ 3,819.00

$ 40,986.00

$ 19,586.00

Apr 19
Apr 26

∗ Note: This total includes both weekly dona ons, as well as Easter Gi oﬀerings.

YTD Totals
YTD Budget

$ 877,400.00

YTD Actual

$ 830,927.92

Over / (Under)

($ 46,472.08)

SACRIFICIAL GIVING DURING CHURCH CLOSURE
WE NEED YOUR GENEROSITY NOW, MORE THAN EVER!
Our weekend collec ons are vital to provide the income which pays our
Parish Family’s opera onal expenses and many other costs incurred to run all
the ac ve Ministries we have at St. Thomas of Villanova. We deﬁnitely need
and appreciate your sacriﬁcial oﬀerings, especially during this me that we
cannot come together for weekend Mass.
There are s ll ways for you to give your Sunday Sacriﬁcial Giving oﬀering,
even while the Church is temporarily closed.
1. Sign up online using GiveCentral. Informa on and direc ons on
how-to sign up are provided on this page.
2. Use the Archdiocese of Chicago Universal Oﬀertory Program online.
Visit our website: www.stov.org and click on the GIVING PAGE to ﬁnd
this link. If you do choose to donate through this universal program,
please be sure to select "St. Thomas of Villanova" to credit your gi .
3. Mail your sacriﬁcial oﬀering envelope directly to our Parish Oﬃce:
St. Thomas of Villanova Parish Family
1201 E Anderson Dr Pala ne, IL 60074
THANK YOU!

2019 TAX DONATION STATEMENTS
Thank you for your generous dona ons during 2019! If you s ll need your
statement for tax purposes, please leave a message at the Parish Oﬃce at
847-358-6999 or email soshea@stov.org and put "2019 Statement" in the
subject line. Thank you, again, for your con nued support of our Parish!
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ON-LINE GIVING
GiveCentral online giving is a
convenient way for St. Thomas of
Villanova to receive your Sunday
Sacriﬁcial Giving (SSG) support, as
well as other giving opportuni es.
It is a secure online system with
payment op ons from direct debit
(ACH) to all major credit cards: Visa,
MasterCard, American Express and
Discover.
You can donate to these funds:
• Sunday Giving
• Sharing / Ministry of Care
• “To Teach Who Christ Is”
How to sign up:
1. Go to www.givecentral.org
2. Click “FIND YOUR CHARITY”
3. Type St. Thomas of Villanova in
the search box and click on our
picture when it appears.
4. Choose a fund to which you
would like to donate, entering
the frequency, date range and
dollar amount, then click “ADD
TO MY GIFT BASKET.”
5. You may click “CHECKOUT” at
any me, or add more dona ons,
if you wish.
6. Click “CONTINUE,” then
“COMPLETE PROFILE” to
register.
7. Complete the registra on form,
then click “REGISTER AND
CONFIRM GIFT.”
8. You’re registered! You will
receive a conﬁrma on email
from GiveCentral.

THANK YOU!

Religious Education News

2020 VACATION
BIBLE SCHOOL

Cancelled
It is with a heavy heart that I
inform you that we have
canceled our VBS scheduled for
June 22nd – 26th. It breaks our
hearts to do this, but it is for the
best.
Refunds will be issued to those
who have paid already. We are
working with our business
department on issuing refunds
as soon as possible. Please be
pa ent as it may take a while
since we cannot get into our
oﬃce. If anyone would like to
donate their VBS payment to the
parish, please let me know.

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN
For the 2020-2021
Religious Educa on Year
Class Times for 2020-2021
Grades K-8th
Sunday 9:15-10:45 am
Grades 7 & 8
Sunday 5:00 - 6:30 pm
Grade 8 (only 1 class available)
Monday 4:00 - 5:30 pm

— NEW THIS YEAR—
REGISTER & PAY ONLINE AT:

Stay safe!
Owen Walsh
Director of Religious Educa on

WWW.STOVREC.ORG/REGISTRATION
Phone: 847.358.2386
Email: stvrec@yahoo.com

For more informa on email the
Religious Educa on Oﬃce:
stvrec@yahoo.com
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STV School News
From the Principal’s Desk
Alleluia! Alleluia! He is risen indeed! Wishing ALL of our STV families and
friends a very blessed Easter.
Our students and teachers have been busy this week! In addi on to their
main subjects, they have con nued to go above and beyond to complete
some random acts of kindness such as leaving notes for mail carriers and ﬁrst
responders, wri ng le ers to those that live alone and can’t have visitors
right now, compe ng in academic challenges, and even par cipa ng in an
online Art class! Want to know more and see pictures? Please follow us on
Facebook: St. Thomas of Villanova A Catholic School Family
God bless,
Mary Brinkman

Q: ARE YOU ASKING YOURSELF
HOW YOU CAN HELP STV WHILE
STAYING AT HOME ?
A: Use the Dollar Shopping Power
Gi Card Fundraiser from HOME
and STV will earn money.
During this Stay-at-home me when you
may use online shopping or deliveries,
please consider using DSP (Dollar Shopping Power) gi cards to raise funds for
St. Thomas. You may order Gi Cards
online at www.shopwithscrip.com
using the PrestoPay and Credit Card
Payment Op ons ONLY! We cannot
process orders by check at this me.
The submission for DSP gi cards will be
on Sundays un l May. All online orders
for physical cards must be received by
12:00pm on Sundays. Gi Cards will
then be delivered to homes by the
following Thursday. If you would like to
make diﬀerent delivery arrangements,
please email the DSP Coordinator at
stvdspshopping@gmail.com. Reloading
of gi cards and Escrip Now cards are
available any me.
Note: School Families will receive tui on
credit star ng now for next year with
this fundraiser. You can also get your
grandparents, friends and rela ves to
shop for gi cards thru DSP and you get
the credit.
These gi cards are the same cards you
use everyday (Jewel, Marianos, Amazon,
Target, Walmart, Speedway, Mobil,
Starbucks, Wendys, Subway, etc.) The
more this fundraiser is used, the more
money for our school and parish.
If you are a new user; need help with
the mobile app on your phone or just
want to learn more please email the
DSP coordinator at stvdspshopping@gmail.com.

847.358.2110
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Our Weekly Prayers
FOR OUR SICK

MASS INTENTIONS
Monday, April 20
8:00am All Who Are Sick
Tuesday, April 21
8:00am  Tom & Mary Yadron
Wednesday, April 22
8:00am All Medical Personnel
Thursday, April 23
8:00am  Patrick Wrobel
Friday, April 24
8:00am All Military Personnel
Saturday, April 25
8:00am  David Sladky
Sunday, April 26
9:30am  Dolores Grabowski


 Bob Maruska
 Marilyn Vlcek
 Isabella Grisi
11:15am  Charles Rissky
 Marie Kay
1:30pm Mass—POLISH

_______________________
DAILY READINGS
Mon:
Tue:
Wed:
Thu:

Acts 4:23-31; Ps 2:1-9; Jn 3:1-8
Acts 4:32-37; Ps 93:1-2, 5; Jn 3:7b-15
Acts 5:17-26; Ps 34:2-9; Jn 3:16-21
Acts 5:27-33; Ps 34:2, 9, 17-20;
Jn 3:31-36
Fri: Acts 5:34-42; Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14; Jn 6:1-15
Sat: 1 Pt 5:5b-14; Ps 89:2-3, 6-7, 16-17;
Mk 16:15-20
Sun: Acts 2:14, 22-33; Ps 16:1-2, 5, 7-11;
1 Pt 1:17-21; Lk 24:13-35

Edward Grygowski
David Hicks
Barbara Kerlin
Mary King
Roswitha Kist
Mary Alice Kobler
Susan Kordell
Frank Koss
James LaCapra
Louis LaCapra
Gene Lazich
Mary Margaret Lazich
Robert C. Lee
John Lenz
Harold Lewis
Alan Loden
Ron Magnuson

MaryAnn Acton
Barbara Amato
Lisa Antonelli
Baby Aubrey
Richard Barnes
Alex Bingham
Carmen Cline
Jason Dean
Mary Depies
Jeanne Formanski
Parker Forseth
Steve Fortunski
Bill Gerl
Phil Gerould
Tommy Glaser
Grace Gorska
Judy Gott

Alexa Rae Mang
Elayne Maruska
Baby Benjamin Mauro
Brunilda Melendez
Joanne Moser
Paul Moser
Jeﬀ Moskala
Lana Murley
Baby David Paprocki
Amie Parisi
Larry Peterson
Emily Piscitelli
Jean Pope
Brad Rohrssen
Rosalyn Rubino
Dick Samojla
Jane Samojla

Shirley Serena
Virgilio So o
Kris na Sromek
Richard Steelman
Joseph Suchowski
JoAnn Swanson
Robert Szo
Sharon Tadsen
Jack Treanor
Alfreda Wasilewska
Luke Wilberding
Susan Wilberding
Deacon Rich Willer
Fr. Ray Yadron
Charmaine Zuchel
Erin Zwadoo

IN SERVICE TO OUR COUNTRY
Lord, bless the men and women of our military as they answer the call to serve our na on and
defend our freedom. Protect and heal them-- body, soul, mind and spirit--especially those in
harm's way. Most of all let them know your love; that you are with them, and that you will
never forsake or abandon them. I ask this in the name of Jesus, our Lord and Savior. Amen.
U.S. Air Force
• MSGT Dan Fialek
• MSGT Ma hew Grelck
• Lt Col Ross A. Mol
• SrA Joshua Olszak
• MAJ Ma hew Walz
U.S. Army
Lt. Col Bernade e O'Shea
Bland
• SSGT Brian J. Dankowski
• SPC Jack Davis
• SSG Christopher M. Fedrick
• MAJ Jon Meier
•

•
•

CWO2 Timothy O’Cain
CPT James Ruetsche, Ranger

U.S. Coast Guard
CPO Nick Gaines
LT Kevin O’Brien

•
•

U.S. Marine Corps
LCpl Nicholas G. Dean
WO2 Thomas Grygowski
SGT Cameron Miller
SGT Kyle Rich
CAPT Jake Schlenbecker

•
•
•
•
•

U.S. Navy
LT Jeremy Adams
LCDR Kevin Brandwein
CMDR John-Paul Falardeau
CAPT Jason Haen
PO3 Caleb Harrington
PO2 David Holley
PO1 Konrad Otachel
AP James Steininger

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

And all those serving in the
Middle East.

OUR SEMINARIANS

_______________________

Pray for all Seminarians as they con nue their priestly forma on, especially:

Casey Flack, Andy Ma jevic and AJ Sales

ROSE OF LIFE

Temporarily On Hold
Un l Our Church Reopens

FOR OUR DEPARTED, REST IN PEACE

 Danny Pelle ere
Brother of John Pelle ere
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Informacje po polsku
II NIEDZIELA WIELKANOCNA – ŚWIĘTO MIŁOSIERDZIA BOŻEGO
– Siła osobistego spotkania
Św. Tomasz może być doskonałym patronem dla wielu z nas. Trudno mu było uwierzyć
w jakieś ‘bajanie’ o zmartwychwstaniu. Był bardzo racjonalnym, empirycznym i ‘trzeźwo
myślącym’ i wiedział, że jest to niemożliwe. Będąc dość sceptycznym nikt nie był go w
stanie przekonać. Przecież na płaszczyźnie racjonalnej nie da się tutaj nic udowodnić. A
mimo wszystko w końcu uwierzył… Przekonał go jednak nie jakiś teoretyczny wywód, a
osobiste, personalne spotkanie z Jezusem. Do takiego spotkania zaproszony jest każdy z
nas. Świadectwo innych jest ważne, ale my wezwani jesteśmy do tego, byśmy sami byli
świadkami, a świadczyć można jedynie o tym, co się samemu przeżyło, i o tym, kogo się
osobiście spotkało…

Dlaczego Boże miłosierdzie
jest nielogiczne…?
‘A zbliżali się do Jezusa wszyscy poborcy i
grzesznicy, by Go słuchać’.
Mieli złą reputację, ich grzechy były publicznie znane, uznawani byli za moralnie
niegodnych. A On miał w sobie jakiś magnes przyciągający społecznych wyrzutków,
tych odrzuconych, wyalienowanych,
będących w izolacji, będących wyklętymi
przez elity religijne, intelektualne Izraela.
Byli Nim zafascynowani. Przychodzili z
ciekawością czekając na Jego słowo.
Słuchali, szukając odpowiedzi na swe
pytania. Przynosili ze sobą cały bagaż
swoich grzechów, życiowych komplikacji i
dramatów.
A On Jezus nie mówił łatwo, nie
usprawiedliwiał grzechu, zła, korupcji,
ignorancji, niemoralności. W ‘kazania na
górze’ stawiał poprzeczkę wysoko… Praktycznie była to poprzeczka, która
przewyższała możliwości wszystkich Go

słuchających. A jednak przybliżali się do
Niego… Bo nawet nie dorastając do miary
Ewangelii, którą im głosił, czuli intuicyjnie,
że to ich wcale nie przekreśla i nie deprecjonuje… że na pewno nie będą odrzuceni,
a tego najbardziej potrzebowali…

‘A gdy był jeszcze daleko, ujrzał go jego
ojciec i wzruszył się głęboko; wybiegł
naprzeciw niego, rzucił mu się na szyję i
ucałował go’. To zdanie z przypowieści
Jezusa jest momentem kulminacyjnym
Bożego Miłosierdzia.

Bo rzeczywiście nigdy ich nie odtrącał. Nie
potępiał. Nie gardził nimi. Nie obdarzał
niewybrednymi epitetami, nie kategoryzował. Nie spoglądał jak na gorszych,
nieczystych.

W tej scenie spotykamy Boga. Pocałunek
wybiegającego na drogę ojca, pragnącego
objąć powracającego (bynajmniej nie z
miłości i skruchy) syna-bankruta – bo
ułożył sobie ładny wierszyk, którym chciał
przekonać ojca, by go przyjął pod dach…
To było swoiste wyrachowane, może nawet koniunkturalne, uniżenie się syna
ponoszącego słuszne konsekwencje i
następstwa swej głupoty, ignorancji i
pychy; i ta postawa ojca jest kwintesencją
miłosierdzia. To ono właśnie irytuje, frustruje oburzonego ‘niesprawiedliwym’
postępowaniem ojca starszego brata z
przypowieści.

Odpoczywał z nimi przy stole, jadł i pił we
wspólnocie, jakby byli najzacniejszymi
gośćmi, pobożnymi i sprawiedliwymi.
Mówił, że Bóg ich kocha, że jest wrażliwy,
że szuka ich i cieszy się, gdy może ich odnaleźć. Nigdy jeszcze nie słyszeli takich
słów. I nigdy nie czuli takiej nadziei…
‘I szemrali faryzeusze i uczeni w piśmie,
mówiąc: Ten przyjmuje grzeszników i je
razem z nimi!’.
Byli oburzeni. Nie wyobrażali sobie, jak
można bratać się z takim motłochem.
Przecież to zdrajcy, kolaboranci, złodzieje,
wysługujący się rzymskiemu okupantowi.
Ludzie z marginesu, nie zachowujący
przykazań, nieczyści, opętani pogańską
ideologią. Prostytutki i rozpustnicy, gorszyciele, na których czeka kara Boża.
Gdyby choć jeszcze wyrażali skruchę,
żałowali, prosili o wybaczenie, gdyby ukorzyli się publicznie, przyjmując przewidziane świętym prawem kary… Ale tak? Jak
mogą z taką bezczelnością odpoczywać z
rabbim Jehoszuą przy jednym stole? I
dlaczego On na to nie reaguje, skoro – jak
o Nim mówią – jest sprawiedliwy?
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Miłosierdzie jest bowiem zawsze
‘niesprawiedliwe’, nielogiczne z ludzkiej
perspektywy spojrzenia. Tak jak Bóg jest,
na szczęście, ‘niesprawiedliwy’. Gdyby był
– jak to czasem jeszcze powtarzamy w
wyuczonych formułach i frazach – ‘sędzią
sprawiedliwym’, to z naszymi grzechami i
niewiernością wobec Niego bylibyśmy w
straszliwej sytuacji…
Na szczęście On nie jest sprawiedliwy
według naszej, ludzkiej, racjonalnej,
logicznej i opisanej paragrafami prawa
sprawiedliwości. Jest miłosierny. A
miłosierdzie to zawsze coś, co się nie
należy…, coś niezasłużonego, dla wielu
gorszącego, wręcz skandalicznego. W
logice i racjonalizacji Boga ‘miłosierdzie
góruje nad sądem’, a On sam nigdy nie
męczy się przebaczaniem…

See

Your Ad

The Sponsors Who Appear On This Bulletin. It Is Through
Their Support That This Bulletin Is Made Possible.
Business Owners Interested In Advertising Please Call

in C O L O R
Call J.S. Paluch Today!
1.800.621.5197

J.S. Paluch
1-800-621-5197

AATMOS ELECTRIC
For All of Your Electrical Needs
Residential - Commercial
Automatic Standby Generators
10% Parishioner Discount
Marty - Parishioner

847-358-6943

Gourmet Breakfast
& Lunch Entrees
Dine In • Take Out • Catering
Open 6:30 AM-2:30 PM Daily

Grand Opening
in Kildeer!
847-847-7120
20393 N. Rand Rd.
Kildeer, IL 60047
www.brunchcafe.com

WHY IS IT
A man wakes up after sleeping
under an ADVERTISED blanket
on an ADVERTISED mattress
and pulls off ADVERTISED pajamas
bathes in an ADVERTISED shower
shaves with an ADVERTISED razor
brushes his teeth
with ADVERTISED toothpaste
washes with ADVERTISED soap
puts on ADVERTISED clothes
drinks a cup
of ADVERTISED coffee
drives to work
in an ADVERTISED car
and then . . . .
refuses to ADVERTISE
believing it doesn’t pay.
Later if business is poor
he ADVERTISES it for sale.

WHY IS IT?

The Most Complete Online
National Directory
of Catholic Parishes

CHECK IT OUT TODAY!

A Century of Respect, Compassion, and Grace
Smith-Corcoran
Funeral Homes • Crematory • Funeral Planning

Owned and Operated by the Bob, Jay, and Kelly Smith Family Since 1912

Cremation Services • Funeral Preplanning
Out-of-town Arrangements • Handicap Accessible
Chapels also in Chicago & Glenview

185 East Northwest Hwy • Palatine • (847) 359-8020 • www.smithcorcoran.com
925150 St Thomas of Villanova (C)

www.jspaluch.com

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

Say Good-bye to Clogged Gutters!
CALL BY 12/31 TO RECEIVE

X OFF
75% 50%
LABOR*

*After 12/31/19 customer will
be eligible for 50% off labor.
Does not include cost of
material. Offer expires
3/31/20.

We Take Service Personally
Contact us today for a customized,
reliable waste management, recycling,
or dumpster quote.

630-261-0400
109 N. Northwest Hwy.
(Near Popeye’s and
Advanced Auto)
10% OFF All Hair Products

847-991-1776

Haircuts

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Download Our Free App or Visit

11 Adults
9.99 Kids/Senior MY.ONEPARISH.COM

$

.99

Receive a $25 Lowe’s Gift Card
with FREE in-home estimate!
All participants who attend an estimated 60-90 minute in-home product consultation will
receive a $25 gift card. Retail value $25. Offer sponsored by LeafGuard Holdings Inc. Limit
one per household. Company procures, sells, and installs seamless gutter protection. This
offer is valid for homeowners over 18 years of age. If married or involved with a life partner,
both cohabitating persons must attend and complete presentation together. Participants
must have a photo ID, be able to understand English, and be legally able to enter into a
contract. The following persons are not eligible for this offer: employees of Company or
affiliated companies or entities, their immediate family members, previous participants in a
Company in-home consultation within the past 12 months and all current and former
Company customers. Gift may not be extended, transferred, or substituted except that
Company may substitute a gift of equal or greater value if it deems it necessary. Gift card will
be mailed to the participant via first class United States Mail within 21 days of receipt of the
promotion form. Not valid in conjunction with any other promotion or discount of any kind.
Offer not sponsored or promoted by Lowe’s and is subject to change without notice prior to
reservation. Expires 3/31/20.

Call today for your FREE estimate and in-home demonstration

CALL NOW 708-462-6373

*Guaranteed not to clog for
as long as you own your
home, or we’ll clean your
gutters for free.

Get it. And forget it.®

CARPET & FURNITURE
CLEANING SPECIALISTS

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and
connect with your
Catholic Community
with OneParish!

Parishioners Discount
10% Off With Ad

(847) 426-1900
R. BONO & SONS

$
Expires 12/31/20
Limit One Coupon Per Customer

LET ALLIED HELP YOU SAVE!
Expert Service, Engineering, and Installation
Free Estimates • Free 2nd Opinions

Air Conditioning & Heating Corp.

Refer a Friend and Get $50.00 to Spend

Contractors • Engineers Since 1969

• LeafGuard®
is guaranteed
never to clog or
we’ll clean it for
FREE*
• Seamless, one-piece system keeps out
leaves, pine needles, and debris
• Eliminates the risk of falling off a ladder
to clean clogged gutters
• Durable, all-weather tested system not
a flimsy attachment

$25 OFF on any service repair
a furnace or cooling
$100 OFF system replacement

500 E. Northwest Hwy, Palatine, IL 60074 • 847-359-4500 • www.alliedairheat.com

Learning Loft
• Day Care • Preschool
• After School & Camp
6 Weeks to 12 Years
847-359-5437
655 First Bank Dr., Palatine

Get this weekly bulletin delivered by email - for FREE!
Sign up here:

www.learningloftdaycare.com

https://www.jspaluch.com/BulletinSubscribe.aspx
Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.

STEVEN’S
Upholstery

Furniture Re-upholstery/Repair
FREE ESTIMATES
847-229-1120
121 S. Wheeling Rd., Wheeling
10% OFF YOUR FIRST ORDER!

CENTRAL PLUMBING
COMPANY, INC.
Since 1980
4 Generations of Plumbers
Commercial & Residential
Repairs & Remodeling - Water Heaters
Disposals - Sump Pumps - Rodding

apostrophe’
Raymond La Vigne, DDS
design We
Dental Care for the Entire Family
inc.
Evening & Saturday Hours

FOR ALL YOUR
FLOORING NEEDS

630-980-9900
Parishioner Mark Sauter
Accent on Excellence

925150 St Thomas of Villanova (B)

847-359-1292

BASKETBALL ACADEMY

ELITE LEVEL
SHOOTING INSTRUCTION

LIC. # 055-012918
2.75% Credit Card Convenience Fee

(At Hicks & N.W. Hwy.)

ATHLETICS

Tom Ryan ~ Kevin Ryan

ASK FOR THE PARISH DISCOUNT!
ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
55 YEARS OR OLDER!
www.centralplumbingco.com

637 First Bank Dr., Palatine

A Lot

RESIDENTIAL
AND
COMMERCIAL

847-253-9181
IL. LIC. # PL16019

Care

WHERE PRIDE IS A

Varsity/College Level Players Only

PERSONAL COMMITMENT

Contact Coach Hess for details:

847-428-4820
FREE ESTIMATES
www.jspaluch.com

maxbasketballacademy@gmail.com
For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

REAL ESTATE
40 Years
Experience
Providing
“Your
Hometown
Advantage”

Our 2nd Century
of Service

Family Owned &
Operated by

The Ahlgrim Family
Medical Alert System

Consider
Remembering
Your Parish in
Your Will.

• No Long-Term Contract
• Price Guarantee
• Easy Self Installation

Call Today!
(CST 2117990-70)

tommullen20@gmail.com
Lic # 471.009915

Your
ad

For further information,
please call the Parish Office.

Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

could
be in
this
space!

RETIREMENT

Catholic Cruises and Tours and The Apostleship
of the Sea of the United States of America

It’s never too soon to plan for retirement.
Need a well defined “exit strategy”?
Already retired? We should talk!

Take your FAITH ON A JOURNEY.
Call us today at 860-399-1785 or email

Palatine
201 N. Northwest Hwy.
847-358-7411

Bill Karstenson - Parishioner
williamkarstenson@afpadvisor.com

eileen@CatholicCruisesandTours.com

www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com

Karstenson Financial Services
Life Insurance
Long Term Care

Mutual Funds
Variable Annuities

Wealth Accumulation
Retirement Strategies

847-776-0425

Pete & Jim

Bill Karstenson, Registered Representative offering investments
through Ausdal Financial Partners, Inc., Member FINRA/SIPC

95 W. Northwest Hwy., Palatine

847-991-4430

ROOF ING • SIDING
Gutters
Storm Hail Damage Repair
IL roofing Lic. # 104.016417

847-980-5797

Douglas R. Ahlgrim
Owner & Director

$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly
• One Free Month

Tom Mullen Realtor®

PLEASE ASK FOR PARISHIONER DISCOUNT

847-873-8979 • www.RoofsByRCC.com

HANDYMAN &
RENOVATION SERVICES LLC

Lake Zurich
415 S. Buesching Road
847-540-8871
www.ahlgrimffs.com

JOHN’S ROOFING INC.

J.P. Hulsebosch

Parish Member
“I treat your house as if it were my own”

Landscape/Maintenance
•
•
•
•

Spring/Fall Clean-Ups
Planting trees/shrubs
Pruning • Lawn Cutting
Etcetera...
Residential/Commercial

(847) 602-9273

847-297-9984

Palatine - Gerald Cole

Roofing • Gutters • Siding

10% Discount with Ad
at Time of Estimate*

No Job too small or too large

Soffit • Fascia

Free Estimates 847-208-8420
Insured
www.JPCanFixIt.com

(only valid for first time customers)

Free Estimates

ROSS LAW FIRM LTD.

Peer Minister • Youth Group

Lunch & Dinner

FATHER & SONS LAW FIRM

• BUSINESS LAW

Open Monday - Saturday
Northwest Hwy & Quentin

BOB@ROSS.LAW

OFFICE IN INVERNESS

847-496-4388

BOB, PATRICK & DANIEL ROSS

• WILLS & TRUSTS

WWW.ROSS.LAW • 847-358-5757

Take out available

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!
✔Ambulance Solutions as Low as
✔Police ✔Fire
✔Friends/Family FREE Shipping

KATHY’S
Ed the Plumber
PERSONAL TOUCH
Ed the Carpenter Kathy’s Painting and
847.492.1444
Best Work • Best Rates
WE DO ALL OUR OWN WORK
Since 1965
Lic# 055-026066

PARISHIONER DISCOUNT
925150 St Thomas of Villanova (A)

Remodeling Service

WE ARE A ONE-STOP SHOP
I take pride in my work and it shows.

FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

CALL
NOW!

800.809.3352

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS,
Lowest Price Guaranteed!

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed
EASY Set-up, NO Contract
Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide! 24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

MDMedAlert

KATHY LANDEWEER

PALATINE COMPLETE DENTAL

Owner/Parishioner

Michael V. Unti, D.D.S.
QUALITY CARE WITH CHRISTIAN VALUES

708.642.9364 Free Estimates
CELEBRATING
SERVING THE
COMMUNITY
FOR THE LAST
30 YEARS

$19.95 a month

Family Dental Care / Complex Restorative and Cosmetic Treatment • Cosmetic Bonding / Porcelain Veneers • Teeth Whitening
Orthodontics - Invisilgn / TMI Therapy • Peridontal (gum) Treatment •Dentures / Partials • Root Canal Therapy

235 N. Northwest Hwy., Palatine
www.jspaluch.com

(847) 359-7520 • palatinedentist.com
For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

